American Legion Post 70 honors chaplains

By DENISE SPREICH
EASTON — Local clergy, veterans and guests joined the American Legion Post 70 for the 7th annual memorial service honoring four chaplains. George J. Alexander Goode, Clark Cousins, Joseph I. Freda and Richard H. Henry were honored.

The service was held on Sunday, Feb. 4, at the American Legion Post 70 and hosted by the Rev. Barry L. Lannon of Gratz Lutheran Church, Rabbi Po- lya Hyman of Temple Beth El, the Rev. Gary Moore of Temple United Methodist Church, the Rev. Robert Schulz of Easton Presbyterian Church and Rabbi Philip Blau of Dorchester County Hebrew Congregation. The Rev. Lisa Morrell of St. John's Episcopal Church in Easton and the Rev. Dr. Keith Scott of St. James Episcopal Church in Cambridge officiated.

The Rev. Robert Schulz addresses the room during the annual memorial service held on Sunday, Feb. 4, at the American Legion Post 70 in Easton. From left, Father James Nash of Sts. Peter and Paul; the Rev. Keith Scott of St. John's Episcopal Church; the Rev. Dr. Keith Scott during his 100th birthday and candle Light Core Executive Director Zachary A. K. Parkin; and Dr. John “Jack” Scott during his 100th birthday party on Feb. 2.

By ANGELA PRICE
EASTON — Two teens face arson charges after a fire destroyed a vacant house on the Four Seasons property in Easton on Monday, Feb. 5.

Police said Bean was stopped in the turn lane, then crossed into the path of a Ford 10-wheel dump truck. Bean’s body was taken to the Office of the Chief Medical Examiner for an autopsy.

The four chaplains were aboard the Zousma when it was torpedoed by an enemy U-boat on Feb. 16, 1944.

The Zousma was a Liberty ship that was one of the 5,700 vessels constructed during World War II to help the Allies win.

Two teens charged in QA’s arson

By CONNIE CONNOLLY
EASTON — A 21-year-old man died in a 404 crash Monday, Feb. 5, when the pickup truck he was driving collided with a dump truck.

Cinnamon Nickel poses with resident and baseball fan Dr. John “Jack” Scott during his 100th birthday party on Feb. 2.
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By CONNIE CONNOLLY
EASTON — “He is a classic Renaissance man, educator and veteran,” Constance Nickel said. The executive director of Easton Kids senior center and put together the Easton community also called Dr. John “Jack” Scott an artist and poet.

VFW color guard. Madeline Bauer said the fun event took about 3 weeks to build. “I learned how to work in a group and it’s very hard because there’s a bunch of people wanting to do the same thing, and it’s very against

Parents: 31
cconnolly@chespub.com

Cynthia Nickel said. The executive director of Easton Kids senior center and put together the Easton community also called Dr. John “Jack” Scott an artist and poet.

Eston — But for dogs and housework, the tropical rain forest filled in the book of teacher Lisa Morrell’s class over the last six weeks. Now students are almost done with their gift of exotic foliage and colorful creatures you would expect to find in the real thing. 2nd and 3rd grade students at Morrell’s sixth grade class recently researched and created a rain forest full of flora and fauna made of paper mâché, mylar, tissue and construction paper, signs and hanging moss. 13 tanks with clear doors were set up in a room and talk about their elaborately

Sixth-graders at Sts. Peter and Paul Elementary School created a detailed rain forest, including exotic plants perched on tropical foliage, at the back of Lisa Morrell’s classroom.

Educator, baseball fan Dr. ‘Jack’ Scott turns 100
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